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What's happening?!
Highlights:

Domestic Violence Awareness Month
MCCA Wraps two buses
MCCA and REDI
Events and Community Engagement
Upcoming Workshops
Volunteer Opportunities
Committee Positions

Upcoming Closings

Thursday, November 23 and Friday, November 24 in observance of Thanksgiving

Donate here.

Was this newsletter forwarded to you? Sign up below to receive them.

Signup for our Newsletter

Domestic Violence Awareness Month
October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month and was officially declared so in 1989. Since
then, advocates have taken time to both acknowledge its existence, across all income levels,
all races, all genders, all ages, all nationalities, and be a voice for both the victims and
survivors.

Please follow us on our social media platforms to learn more about DV, events to bring
awareness, and ultimately an end to the violence.

http://www.mccainc.org
https://secure.givelively.org/donate/mid-central-community-action
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001rwI-_LxcSZhK9VI-FrrYCtlRdl2TH-P66ae9eP72KyBXHPypCmSUsy5gR-GKcjlNEweT2zOZLKhwv-KelK_oNUzXvk2AMVnuD4ZLiM85k6pOf9BvK-KtepU7u7a1OZhJfL5q8JQucap8bjEmhrQVNQ%3D%3D
https://files.constantcontact.com/02484551501/223f5107-a3cc-4e86-9865-fdce85035c20.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/02484551501/cae72cbb-a96c-41a6-b0d1-6e468a408d98.pdf?rdr=true
https://secure.givelively.org/donate/mid-central-community-action
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001rwI-_LxcSZhK9VI-FrrYCtlRdl2TH-P66ae9eP72KyBXHPypCmSUsy5gR-GKcjlNEweT2zOZLKhwv-KelK_oNUzXvk2AMVnuD4ZLiM85k6pOf9BvK-KtepU7u7a1OZhJfL5q8JQucap8bjEmhrQVNQ%3D%3D


 

MCCA wraps two buses
MCCA is excited to share that in honor of DVAM and our rebranding, we wrapped two buses.
The route they take changes daily and we are encouraging people to tag our social media
pages and share where they have seen the buses.

Connect Transit does have a live tracker for bus routes and often updates the routes with the
bus numbers.

The buses are to run through the month of October and into November.

Our DVAM bus hit the streets in late
September and features the
background from the CDV page on
our website, both the MCCA and CDV
logos, as well as our 24-hour hotline
number, 309-827-7070, prominently
featured.

Look for bus 1801.

Our second bus features all three
lines of business, some elements
from our rebranding including the
MCCA gradient color bar, and both the
banner pictures from our FOC page
as well as our Mayors Manor pages,
and again, the 24-hour CDV hotline.

Look for bus 1802.

 

MCCA and REDI

https://rideconnecttransit.com/map


Since 2016, NeighborWorks®
America’s Race, Equity, Diversity and
Inclusion (REDI) Initiative has worked
to create an equitable and inclusive
workplace, a diverse workforce, and
innovative community engagement
opportunities.

As a chartered member of
NeighborWorks® America, MCCA has
adopted, and embraced, their REDI
initiative.

The goal is to foster an organizational
culture and climate that identifies,
addresses and resolves inequities. 
We seek to build a culture around
equity and inclusion, ensuring that
diverse voices and perspectives are
present, acknowledged and valued to
generate strategies and solutions that
guide our work. The following pillars
advance our REDI efforts: 

Workplace Diversity, Equity and Inclusion: Creating an equitable and inclusive
environment for people who may be different from each other and who do not all come
from the same background. The differences may be (but are not limited to) those of
national origin, physical appearance, religion, education, age, gender, or sexual
orientation.
Workforce Diversity, Equity and Inclusion: Differences in employee characteristics
including ethnicity, race, gender, age, religion, sexual orientation, and ability. This
process involves purposely seeking a diverse workforce, which enhances the creativity
and productivity of each NeighborWorks division.
Community Engagement: Evaluating opportunities that span NeighborWorks and the
current market in order to be innovative and forward-thinking with our network (e.g.,
evaluation of existing and future network organizations, marketing, branding, best
practices).

 

September Events
We were happy to host a table at ISU's Part Time Job Fair as well as to work with Heartland
Community College at their Social Services Fair.

You might have also seen us as we debuted our newly branded community presentation at
both First and Second Presbyterian. We also made an appearance at the Women to Women
Housing Panel.

Our Housing Stability Navigator has also been busy making connections all around
Bloomington-Normal!

Our CDV program had a great time spreading awareness at the Bistro on October 6, special
shoutout to Mamma for her support!

Check out pictures on our Facebook Page.

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?vanity=midcentralcommunityaction&set=a.592745293068501


 

Upcoming Workshops
Let the team at Mid Central Community Action help you gain confidence through our
workshops! Whether you have an upcoming job interview, need to form good financial
habits, or want to learn tips to best prepare yourself prior to purchasing a home, Mid Central
Community Action has you covered! Join us for an upcoming workshop and feel confident in
your next steps in life!

Click on each picture for a PDF view.

 

https://mccainc.org/take-action/attend-workshops


 

Call for Volunteers
Do you have some extra time and want to give back? Mid Central Community Action would
love your help:

Basic Data Entry and Returning Calls
Basic Cleaning Duties
Basic Maintenance Duties

Please visit our Volunteer page to see what would be a good fit!

MCCA Committee Openings
Joining a committee allows you to actively contribute to our mission and make a tangible
difference in the community. Committees provide a platform for individuals to collaborate,
share ideas, and participate in decision-making processes that shape our programs and
initiatives.

Currently we have openings on the Planning and Evaluation Committee. This committee has
the following duties and responsibilities:

1. Work with the Executive Director and designated staff to develop Agency programs
and services,

2. Advise the Board on strategic organizational matters of the Agency
3. Review, evaluate, and monitor all programs through consultation with the Executive

Director and designated staff to ensure contract compliance, and
4. Conduct all program evaluations and reviews as may be required by funding sources.

Please email us if you are interested in knowing more.

 
Mid Central Community Action

Bloomington Office: 309-829-0691
Pontiac Office:  309-834-9283

Send Us A Message

Keep in Touch!
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